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I Military Band Concert Success

I Boys Cover Themselves with Glory, Win-- I

ning Hearty Applause Each Number.

H
I The A. C. Military Hand concert at
I the opera house Monday etenlng was

unquestionably tlie delightful musical

success this paper predicted. That
the audience was agreeably surprised,

and thoroughly pleased was evidenced

by the, hearty, spontaneous applause
that greeted every number, nor was

this the applause of an enthusiastic
student body. The students wcio very
consplcluous by their sbsence and the
appreciation shown was that of

' people who paid their money to hear a
' - W. ' good band concert and hating their

money's worth expressed themselves
accordingly. Tho Military Hand and
Director George V: Thatcher have
Just reason for self congratulatlon.and
the Agricultural College of Utah Is

I ' certainly favored In possessing stu
dents and a director who have been
able to accomplish such truly wonder-
ful things In such time as has been
at their disposal.

The concert was given under the au-

spices of the.'A. C. Woman's Club, but
The Republican Is not prepared to
say what their financial success
amounted to. The house was probably
two-third- s tilled.

The Detail.

The band as It appeared Monday

night was made up of thirty-tou- r meii,

and as they seated themselves were

gieeled by just a friendly round of ap-- I

plause. Director Thatchei's appear
ance was the signal for an ovation.
Though the llrst number was a heavy
one, the work done was superfine", and
the audience applauded tocifqrously.
This set the pace for the evening, and

succeeding number was greeted

IS as warmly, or eeu more so, for with
each number the music took on a
brighter color, the program ending
with a stirring Sousa march played

f&JSteft with a vim and dash and general all
"SpL 1round perfection that would not have

been discreditable to any ofSousa's.
aggregations This is not saying that
the Sousa number compares with any
of the others so fnr as the real worth
of the music Is concerned, for It didn't.
Despite the perfection Of Its icnuition,
Its life and tunefulness, It sounded
'cheap" In comparison with any other
on the program. In the writer's
opinion, the overture "Ludovlc" was

the most acceptable number on the
program, from any standpoint, but
this may be meiely a matter of per-

sonal preference
In "CuJim Anlmara", Jos. A. Smith

carried the solo part as acceptably an
Is his custom.

Mrs. Nettle Sloan sang two selec-

tions, and was greeted warmlv on her
appearand-- . Her numbers gave great
pleasure. In the second, Mrs Lin- -

nartz assisted with the violin very ac-

ceptably.
To attempt a professional criticism

of the band's work would be rank pre-

sumption, but wc dare venture tho as-

sertion that the work of the reed In-

struments Is deserving of special men-

tion and praise. These Instrumental-
ists had much to do that was dllllcult
and they did It well. Possibly other
Individuals are also deserving of spe-

cial mention, but to say that tho bantl
as a whole did far better than could
reasonably have been expected, taking
all matters Into consideration, should
cover the ground.

RICHMOND CLUB

HOLDS MEETING

RICHMOND, May 15. The Rich-

mond Industrial Club held their regu-la- r

monthly meeting Monday night. A

very small attendance was present,

, but these discussed that knotty prob
lem "Tho Advancement of Richmond
and Vicinity." At this mettlng It
was clearly demonstrated that the
possibility for a greater Richmond Is

)m-rA.- now at 1,andi If wo but get everyone

t&fi united and work for thlsadvanoament,
jjlr and as this Is a business proposition it

is right that everyone should Investi-

gate. Merchant, farmer, laborer, cit-

izens of Richmond, let's get down to
business and dig, Increase our business
atid better the producing capacity of
otr farms and make moro work" at
homo to keep our boys here. There

'
was a tlmo when Richmond was far
ahead of all tho surrounding country
in capital, business and push and wo

must now get a move on us or wo will
b3 behind them. These are questions
of serious Importance. Let's not rest
content until wo hae them solved,

t Joseph Alblston, an old and respect
ed resident of Cove and Richmond, but
for tho past few years living at Soda

f. Springs, died of pneumonia at tho lat- -
l ter place Saturday last. Ills son Jos

' eph, of this place, brought his body
here In a wagon for burial on Monday.

' ' Tho funeral was hold In tho meeting
v . house today. Tho deceased was born

In England 02 years ago but came to
this country when a very young man.

J. C. Uarratt has a string of Con W.
& M. Co.'a wagons and buggies here.

1

&f John's laugher is broke and wc there- -

'affWHWi foro won't hear so much of him this
JP year as formerly.

- ...JJ.....

COUNTY SCHOOLS

TO HAVE BIG TIME

Last Issue Tin: men-

tioned that the schools of the county
would gather here on Saturday, May
20th, for a grand time All school'
children will be here and sports have
been arranged, the atfalr to take place
on tho 11. Y. C. campus. Tho piogram
as handed In by Supt. McCarry Is as
follows:

B. Y. College II A. M.

Music Brass Hand
Prayer Chaplain
Chorus Hyde Park School
Address County Supt.
Instrumental muslo . . !

.las. J. Cragun & Co.
Reading Hyrum School
Duet Paraalsc Shool
Essay Wellstille School
Drill Piovldenco School
Quartette Lcwlston Schools
M uslcal Selection Hand
Address to graduates. . . . Pres. Linford
Presentation of Certificates. .Co. Supt

Afternoon.
1 to 2 p. m., picnic on H. Y. campus.
2 p. m. games on H. Y. campus.
Baseball game, live timings', Hyrum

and Mendon boys.
Baseball game, live Innings, Lcwls-

ton and Smlthllcld girls.
CO yard dash,' mate teachers; 2o yard

dash, lady teachers; 50 yard race, girls;
50 yard race boys; 100 yard race, boys;
120 yard hurdles, boys; running "high
jump, boys; standing jump, boys; put-
ting shot, boys; polo vaulting, boys;
running broad jump; relay race t mile.

Haseball, AVellsvlllo and Richmond
boys, live Innings.

Basketball, Smlthlleld and Hyde
Park bojs, thirty minutes play.

Evening.

A banquet will bo given at tho H.
Y. C. at 7 p. m for teachers and
partners at 50c per place. Messrs.
Tlbbctts, Hickmoro and Dalnes are
tho commlttco on arrangement.

Up. Oldham will act as Master of
Ceremonies, and toasts will bo given
as follows:

"Tho Maid Teacher," F. O. Nelson,
Richmond. "The Bachelor Teacher,"
Miss Sadie Bernhlsel, Lewtiton'The
Roth Ing Tcachcr,""W. G. Reese, Ben-
son; Speech by County Supt. J. L.

A grand ball will be given In tho H.
Y. Gymnasium at 0 p. m., all teachers
and school grades being Invited. All
participants In all games and sports
of girls or boys must bo students of
Cacho county schools during tho pre-
sent school year and must bo cither
eighth grade or below tho eighth
grade.
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I Dixie Jubilee
Concert Co. 1

I' "The best company of colored talent in the world." 1
Seven people three ladies, tour gentlemen. I

ADMISSION 25 CENTS. I

B. Y. C. Debaters Win Victory

B. Y. U. Representatives No Match for
Messrs. Loveland and Peterson.

In the Inter collegiate debate at the
Brlgham Young College Saturday
atoning, D. C. Loveland and P. E.

Peterson, lcpresentlng the local

school, were victors over Hyium Man-warin- g

and Fred Buss, of the IS. Y. U.
The Judges, Profs. L. E Young, F.
W. Reynolds anuMt. II. Bradford, all
of the U. of U., gave their decision
within a minute or so after tho close
of tho debato and the decision was a
unanimous one In favor of the IS. Y.
C. debateis. Tho representatives of
the local school won out oo their con-

vincing argument, their thorough
acquaintance with tho. question, and
their splendid effort at rebuttal. The
boys were the recipients of tho warm
congratulations all 'round.

The Details.

The question debated was "Resolved
that laws be passed compelling the
management of a business undertak-
ing which secures control of an in-

dustry to sell its products at reason-
able rates without discrimination,"
the B. Y. C. debaters having the
alllrmatlvc.

Manwaring opened on the alllrma-
tlvc for the B. Y. U., and proved an
ablo speaker, ono with an easy How of
language and pleasant address. Dur-
ing his twenty minutes ho sought to
Impress the idea that the trust is an
evil that only sped lie law will reach,
and dwelt at length upon the menace
that these great combinations arc to-

day. In this effort he covered much
ground, too much, despite the fact
that his manner created a very favor-

able Impression.
Loveland followed for the 15. Y. C.

and while not so elfecllvo In manner,
was there with the argumentation.
As he put It, trusts arc not a suf-

ficient menace today as to make neces-
sary special legislation. He produced
evidence to show that there is already
sulllclcnt law to control trusts If the
laws are but enforced. By carefully
prepared charts Loveland demon-

strated many points of great strength
for tho alllrmatlvc and he had the
good Judgment to stick closely to In-

dividual points he was striving to
impress upon the judges ana audience.

Buss, for the IS. Y. U., had a better
argument than his partner, Insisting
that the constitution declares against
the unlawful combinations In re-

straint of trado and proclaimed the
necessity of law to support tho inten-
tion of the constitution.

Peterson then made for tho 15,.

Y. C. the convincing argument of the
evening. lie cited the Impossibility
of laws being passed to handle the
situation. Such a law would have to
be a federal law In harmony with all
Htate laws and tho constitution.
The.ro would have to bo u amend-
ment to the constitution to get tho
desired result, and he cited tho Im-

probability of any commission ever be-

ing able to regulate prices as long as
supply and demand cuts a figure.
Peterson had gone into his subject
deeply and condensed tho best and
most far reaching argument into few
words, thus enabling him to present
his side of the situation to tho best

advantage possible in twenty minutes.
Ons of the Judges was heard to re-

mark that Mr. Peterson made one of
the most consistent and complete
argumentations that he had ever
heard In any debate.

Minor Matters.
A comparatively small crowd

greeted the debaters, 'owing no doubt
to the Inclement weather, but those
present appreciated the elTort very
highly. A feature of Interest were
two solos by R. J Hammer. These
were enjoyed tery much, and 'tis said
that. Mr. Hammer shows the result of
tho vocal training that ho recelted In
New Yoik city recently

LECTURER WHOM

ALL SHOULD HEAR

Since Monday, John T. Mlller.cdltor
of "Tho Character Builder," a Salt
Lako publication devoted to all that
Its name might Indicate, has been In
Logan city giving lectures on "Hered-
ity and Social Purity." Dr. Miller
will bo In this city the lemalnderof
the week giving lectures as follows:
Tonight, .'Ird ward meeting house;
Thursday night, 4th ward; Saturday
night, Oth ward. Ho Is Just now fin-

ishing a tour of this county, and of
tho statu as well, lecturing on tho
subject named above, having left his
professorship at the L. I). S. Unltcr-slt-y

In order to carry out this pio-
gram.

Dr. Miller attended school In Cache
years ago and has been prominent be-

fore tho people of this state for a num-
ber of years, so that he must be better
known to most people hero than he Is
to the writer.. However, we desire to
commend him, and his subject especi-
ally. If thcio Is one subject that
should Interest every father and
mother, and every young man and wo-

man as well, it should bo this about
which Dr. Miller talks. The men and
women of this country need to know
certain things about life, and tho lec-tm- cr

who is hcie says that he has de-

voted many years to the acquisition of
knowledge that would enable him to
speak with convincing assurance. We
sincerely trust that he talks plainly,
that he can and docs say much that
parents, many of whom should never
have been patents, can not, do not
say, to their children. "Heredity and
Social Purity" Is a subject far more
vital than the "Abolishment of Sal-

oons," tho "Payment of Tithing,"
"Sociology" or "Tho Tariff."

Dr. Miller Invites both sexes over
eighteen years to hear him. It Is a
matter of duty and no doubt will
proVc a pleasure to hear him. Remem-
ber the dates and places. Tin:

would add ono word of
commendation for tho "Character
Builder." We have read It Inter-
mittently for two or three years and
II nd in It much that every man and
woman should read. It gets better
each year and should meet with a
generous support.

Smithfield a Good, Live Town I
Citizens Always on the Go, and They Do I

Things. History of the Past Week. I
SM1THFIELD, I'TAH, May l.Y-T- hcre

is one case of scarlet fever in
town, at Mrs. Addle WatsonN. It Is
a very mild case and Is progressing
favorably, Cltlens will take notice
that all cases of measles, scarlet fetor,
whooping cough, diphtheria and
chicken pox must be reported to the
board of health at the earliest possible
time, and pending Intcstlgatlon of the
case must lemaln In quarantine and
do all in their power to prevent the
spread. This case mentioned abote
neglected to report early and many
have been exposed. Any case of sore
throat with rash must be Isolated, and
all children In the family should bo
kept homo fiom school until the
disease has been diagnosed.

Will Oct Patent.
.Joseph F. Sandbcrg has received

great encouragement from the patent
oillco In regaid to his beet harvester,
of which he Is the Inventor. This
machine is a wonder and will certainly,
revolutionize beet farming In this and
other countries It tops and digs the
beets and deposits the tops and beets
In Individual rows. Mr. Sandbcrg Is
to be' congratulated on tho encourag-
ing outlook for his machine as ho has
been working on It for three or t years
and sent a line model of It to the com-
missioner of patents at Washington,
I). 0. last month Word has been re-

ceived from Messrs. Munti & Co.,
patent attorneys, of New York and
Washington, In regaid to the dual
Issuing of the patent papers. The
entire community will bo glad to hear
of Fred's success and wish him luck.

The Alumni.

The Alumni Association held a
meeting Monday evening and elected
tho following olllcers for the ensuing
year: President, Mrs. Kate Cragun;
Vice, Nellie Weeks; Secretary, Ora
Roskelley; Treasurer, Mrs. Ida Mer-
rill. It was decided to givo a grand
banquet In the spacious room
ovor tho E. It. Miles store Friday
evening, May 'Si, and a ball In the
Hlllyard hall after the banquet.
Chairmen of committees appointed
are as follows: Banquet, Nclllo Pil-

grim; program, Mrs, Ida. Merrill; ball,
Annie. Hlllyard; decorations, Leonard
Olscn; Invitation, Euphemla Grluiths;
finance, Mary Peleison. The associa-
tion Is looking forwaid to a most de-

lightful time.

General Items.

W. It. Dcppo Is running full blast
making brick with his new wlro brick
machine. With his machine he can
turn out 10,000 dally and with from
eight to ten less men employed. This
means a great saving in money, and tho
industry should receive the support of
ourcltlens who Intend building. Tho
quality of brick made Is second to
nono In tho state.

It Is reported that a newspaper Is to
bo published In the north end of Cache
county and tho choice lies between
hlchmond and our city. It is some-
thing good for a town to have
and support a newspaper, and our pro-
gressive citizens should be on the
lookout for this opportunity to boom
Smlthllcld.

Smlthlleld and Hyde Park ball
teams played a game Friday after-
noon, our team winning by a scoro of
2.1 to 1. Later a basketball game was
played and Hyde Park won by a score
of 0 to 8.

The usual dance last Saturday even-
ing was postponed. On May 10 there
will be a dance, and commencing with
Juno 2 there will bo held a dance cvciy
Saturday night during the summer.

On Saturday, Ma II), at tho Hlll-

yard opera house at (I p. m., a witst-lin- g

match will take place between
Kvan Smith and a Lewlston man.
Tho purso Is WO.

The school trustees visited the
schools last Wednesday and expressed
themselves as very well satisfied with
their condition.

The puplU of tho eighth grade in the
public school aro preparing a splendid
program of commencement exercises
for May 21.

At the bin affair in Logan May 20,
tho Smlthlleld school ball team will
participate.

On the the lllth of May, the Smith- - M
field school ball team will play a
Hyrum nine at Logan. Tho Smith- -

Held team has several engagements iH
and tls said tho boys will stay together
all summer meeting all teams In their H

H
A number of 'phones were put In

the past two weeks. Once a luxury,
now a necessity In almost every house- -

hold, the 'phono occupies a most hn- -

portaut place In rural and town dls- -

Joe and Win, Pilklngtou have the M
contract for placing abutments for H
city bridges. This stonu work Is an M
economy as the wood work heretofore
used rots rapidly and needs replacing M

A basketball game was played by M
Smlthllcld girls against Hjdc Park M
girls, the former winning by a scoro of 1

to H
The old folks are to have a line M

tlmo June 1st--. A full account and M
tho program will bo given later. M

The Benson Stake conference will 11
meet in Richmond next Saturday and M
Sunday. H

Personal Mention. H
Kugenc Claypool, brother of Wm. H

Claypool, arrived from San Francisco H
Monday. Ho was present during the M
entire disaster allllctlng Frisco and M
brings t Ith him many mementos and H
relics of the destruction, which will M
be on sale at 10. R. Miles' store next M
week. H

Miss Inc. Hlllyard Is expected home M
the latter part of tho week. Miss M
Illlljard closed her school on May 11. M
She will visit her aunt, Mrs. Cunning- - M
ham, of Garden City, before returning M
home. Next term, Miss Hlllard ex-- M
pects to teach In tho city schools. M

Joe and Win. Pllkington have just
completed the mason work on George M
Toolson's new residence. Mr. Tool- - M
son Is very much pleased with tho M
work, as It is a tlrstclass Job m every M
respect. M

Friday, Mcsdamcs Ilendrickron, M
flyer and Larson, of Lcwlston, stake M
presidency of the Y. L. M. I. A., met M
with the olllcers and members of our M
waid In special meeting. M

Mrs. Joseph Hill is visiting her son M
Richard, superintendent of Oneida M
county schools, and will remain to at- - M
tend the closing exercises at Malad. M

Monto Winn, while playing In tho M
tithing yard, fell from a beam, break- - M
Ing the bono of tho right arm. He Is M
doing as well as can bo expected. M

Isaac Benson, of Newton, was In M
town Friday morning. His wife has M
been seriously ill, but Is the happy M
mother now of a tine little boy. M

A son of Fred Sandbcrg was Injured M
Friday night by a rock ttirown at him, M
striking him In the forehead, cutting M
a small artery. The boy Is all right M
again. H

Hael Toolson will tako his position M
In A. Smith's store Tuesday. Roy M
Smith will leave In three weeks on his M
mission. M

Jesse Moses and family have moved M
from Cottonwood. Ho Intends build- - M
Ing on a ranch north of town. M

Robert 15. Thornley left for Frank- - H
lln Monday on business and will Lc M
absent about a week. M

Miss NcUlcWeeksha? returned from M
her visit at Montpellcr and Is looking M
the picture of health. H

James Jensen and family, of Copen- - M
hagen, aic located In John Crockett's M
old place. M

Mrs Boynton and family have M
moved to the George II. Thomas rest- - M
dencc. M

Frilla Mack, who was 111 for a few M
days the past week, is able to be out M
again. M

E. R. Miles Jr. left forSa't'Lako
city on Monday and will return Tties- - M
day. M

Miss Ella Homer, of Trenton, was M
In town Saturday and Sunday. M

Mrs. Kimball was In from her ranch M
near Alto on Saturday. M

Cantwcll Si Son have purchased a flno M
new delivery wagon. K

Wm. Scrowthors has purchased a M
lino piano. "; M


